
Casas Fonte do Rego 2017 

self-catering accommodation on the island of Faial

- two seperate houses for short term holiday rental
- less than 10 minutes by car from Horta Marina
- ocean views to the south coast of Pico
- splendid countryside surroundings www.oceanic-centre.com



Casas Fonte do Rego - Azorean spring



Surrounded by splendid landscapes of woodland and unspoilt pasture, the Fonte do Rego Guest Houses rest in their own small valley and offer 
ocean views across from the south coast of Faial and to the south coast of Pico Island. 

Both houses were newly renovated in 2007 with careful attention given to traditional wood and stonework decoration. They offer a perfect 
opportunity to relax and enjoy the serene nature of Azorean landscapes whilst also offering modern comforts and amenities.

Each house features private parking, private garden areas and roofed terraces. Taking the opportunity to enjoy the quality and taste of “wild 
caught and line caught” Azorean fish should be an essential part of anyone’s stay in the Azores. Both houses offer ideal barbecue facilities and a 
free supply of wood or charcoal. Complimenting your meal with a wide choice of high quality, reasonably priced, local and continental wines is 
easy. 

A woodland brook runs immediately alongside the houses is home to a number of woodland birds including grey wagtails, common chaffinches 
and black caps. Buzzards are often seen and heard overhead during the day and twilight offers the chance to see Long-eared owls. 

Fonte do Rego is less than a 10 minute drive from the Port of Horta, keeping you within easy reach of it’s world famous marina. Here marine 
tourism activities include some of Europe’s finest whale watching, coastal diving, blue-water shark diving, coastal fishing, big-game fishing and 
sea-watching. 

Being based on Faial and in the central group of islands makes it easy to explore 3 different Islands just a short ferry trip apart. Each Island has its 
own special attractions and the minimal travelling time allows you choose your weather for exploring each during a day trip.

Let us know, if we may assist you in booking your holiday activities or please visit some of the recommended links and photographs on our 
website at: www.azores-nature.com .

                                      Your destination airport for the Island of Faial is Horta.

                                     Contact: Les Gallagher -  Tel: +351 966 783 101  /  E-mail: les@oceanic-centre.com

Casas Fonte do Rego 



Port of Feteira  - Island of Faial, Azores

Casas Fonte do Rego



Casas Fonte do Rego - pre season 2013



Front (stone) house - kitchen

Upper (white) house - kitchen

Front (stone) house - bedroom 1

Upper (white) house - kitchen - lounge



(no additional charges for cleaning / provided twice weekly on request)

(changes of bedclothes provided on request and free of charge)
(no minimum stay; arrival on any day of the week)
(host speaks English and Portuguese)
(prices are inclusive of VAT / IVA)
Low season (Oct - Mar) weekly rates available on request

House area: 120m2; Living space: 67.5m2; Official capacity: 4 persons. 
House is detached (stands alone) Land area: 400m2.

Bedroom 1: (11.1m2) with double bed. 
Bedroom 2: (22.5m2) with double bed or 2 single beds plus extra bed.
(bed clothes are provided).

Bathroom: (7.1m2) with bath tub and shower curtain; bidet (towels provided).

Kitchen: (10.0m2) with refrigerator; cooker; oven; microwave; toaster; dishes 
for 6 persons. Table and seats for 4-6 persons. 

Living room: (11.0m2) with sofa (fold-out); television and blue ray disc player; 
HI-FI  (CD, MP3); WIFI 8MB; house is within range of mobile network. 

Utility room: (4.8m2) with washing machine and dryer.

Terrace: (10.0m2) with table and chairs for 4; with view of garden, brook, 
woodland and upland pasture.

Surrounding: garden; woodland; barbecue area; parking lot; 
seaview from front of house.

Miscellaneous: village shop (1km); bakery and SPAR shop (2km); main 
supermarket (4km); restaurant (2km); Port of Feteira / swimming area (2km); 
Port of Horta (5km).

Specials: a welcome kit including coffee; sugar; tea; crackers; cheese; bis-
cuits; orange juice; water is available and provided free of charge on request.

Meet and “follow me” service on arrival is available and offered free of 
charge on request.

UPPER (WHITE) HOUSE 2017

Please note: Casas Fonte do Rego may not be suitable for young children due to nature of its surround with some areas may offering potential risk of falling. Please contact the owners for further information.

Rates for 2015 Standard Rate High Season Rate
(July & August )

Daily rate for 4 nights or more Euro. 125.00 Euro. 145.00
Daily rate for 3 nights or less Euro. 140.00 Euro. 160.00



House area: 120m2; Living space: 67.5m2; Official capacity: 4 persons 
House is detached (stands alone) Land area: 400m2.

Bedroom 1: (16.8m2) with double bed. 
Bedroom 2: (12.5m2) with double bed or 2 single beds plus extra bed.
(bed clothes are provided).

Bathroom: (4.7m2) with shower unit; (towels provided).

Kitchen: (10.0m2) with refrigerator; cooker; oven; microwave; toaster; dishes 
for 6 persons. Table and seats for 4-6 persons. 

Living room: (15.5m2) with sofa (fold-out); television and blue ray disc player; 
HI-FI  (CD, MP3); WIFI 8MB; house is within range of mobile network. 

Terrace: (11.0m2) with table and chairs for 4; with view of garden, brook, 
woodland and upland pasture.

Surrounding: garden; woodland; barbecue area; parking lot; 
seaview from front of house.

Miscellaneous: village shop (1km); bakery and SPAR shop (2km); main 
supermarket (4km); restaurant (2km); Port of Feteira / swimming area (2km); 
Port of Horta (5km).

Specials: a welcome kit including coffee; sugar; tea; crackers; cheese; bis-
cuits; orange juice; water is available and provided free of charge on request.

Meet and “follow me” service on arrival is available and offered free of 
charge on request.

FRONT (STONE) HOUSE 2017

Please note: Casas Fonte do Rego may not be suitable for young children due to nature of its surround with some areas may offering potential risk of falling. Please contact the owners for further information.

(no additional charges for cleaning / provided twice weekly on request)

(changes of bedclothes provided on request and free of charge)
(no minimum stay; arrival on any day of the week)
(host speaks English and Portuguese)
(prices are inclusive of VAT / IVA)
Low season (Oct - Mar) weekly rates available on request

Rates for 2015 Standard Rate High Season Rate
(July & August)

Daily rate for 4 nights or more Euro. 125.00 Euro. 145.00
Daily rate for 3 nights or less Euro. 140.00 Euro. 160.00



Casas Fonte do Rego

Island of Faial
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Rua Fonte do Rego, 21 
Feteira, Island of Faial, Azores

Tel: +351 966783101  /  E-mail: les@oceanic-centre.com
www.oceanic-centre.com

http://www.azores-oceanic.com/accommodation

